
 

 

College Taster Pack 

Student Voice and 
Equality, Diversity & 
Inclusion (EDI)  



 

 

 
Welcome 
 
We are looking forward to meeting you all in September.  We hope our message is 
clear, we are an inclusive college who take the individual needs of our students 
seriously and responsibly.  
 
Equality, Diversity & Inclusion (EDI):  What does this mean? 
 
Equality:  
This refers to all individuals being treated with equal care and having access to equal 
opportunities for learning and development. 
 
Diversity:  
This refers to the differences between individuals and groups of people. 
 
Inclusion: 
This refers to the process of identifying, understanding and breaking down barriers to 
participation and belonging. 
 
 
EDI affects us all.  At Abingdon & Witney College we are committed to ensuring our 
students have equal access to learning. We are passionate about embracing new 
challenges and experiences to ensure we are constantly evolving to meet the needs 
of our students, by breaking down barriers. 
 
 
What are the barriers to EDI? 
 
We can group barriers to participation, into three areas: 
 
Physical: For example, buildings and amenities not being accessible for some 
individuals, or specialist equipment not being available for those who need it. 
 
Organisational: For example, policies and procedures not being in place to 
accommodate the needs of all individuals. 
 
Attitudinal: For example, the embedded views and attitudes of individuals who find 
it difficult to consider the wider picture.  
 

  



 

 

Tasks: 
 

Task 1  

Using the links below. Research what we currently offer our students and answer 
this quick quiz   

https://www.abingdon-witney.ac.uk/student-life 

https://www.abingdon-witney.ac.uk/support 

 
1. Every year Abingdon & Witney College celebrate the achievements of its 

student on a special evening, where is this evening held?  

 

2. Who would you talk to if you were interested in joining a sport club or session?  

 

3. What is the name of the College Nurse?  

 

 

4. In previous years our Health and Social Care students took a hike along the 

Jurassic Coast to raise money for Macmillan, how long was this hike? 

 

5. What does ‘LAC’ stand for?  

 

6. How often do student reps meet?  

 

7. Who is the Student Voice lead?  

 

8. List 5 Characteristics protected under the Equality act of 2010. 

 

 

9. What does ‘FEAST’ stand for?  

 

 

10. List 3 Activities that have taken place at previous Freshers’ Fairs 

 

 

 

https://www.abingdon-witney.ac.uk/student-life
https://www.abingdon-witney.ac.uk/support


 

 

 
 
 
Task 3:  
 
We are proud to be a college that promotes Student Voice.  We feel it is vital that all 
students have the right to speak out about concerns or ideas.  Follow the link below 
to share your thoughts on how to enhance, develop and embed student voice.  
 
Answers to the quiz in this link too  
 
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=oXEMK86LB06Jl9FyLbA2S
KIup-4urpVGsMN7dZyH2d1UOTdYN1RYWkxORThGV1EzSk1INjMxTjIwOC4u 
 

By working together, we can achieve more.   

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=oXEMK86LB06Jl9FyLbA2SKIup-4urpVGsMN7dZyH2d1UOTdYN1RYWkxORThGV1EzSk1INjMxTjIwOC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=oXEMK86LB06Jl9FyLbA2SKIup-4urpVGsMN7dZyH2d1UOTdYN1RYWkxORThGV1EzSk1INjMxTjIwOC4u

